Hello GCBA Members:
I'm really excited about all the things that are coming together as Law Day fastly approaches!
Please see the attached schedule for all of the events. (except for the education outreach stuff)
Please mark your calendars with these dates. I hope all of you will be able to participate.
Particularly, the flag football/movie night will be a big event that I will certainly need help with.
This is the fundraiser event to benefit Gwinnett Legal Aid and to offset law day costs. I have
reserved a pavilion at Rhodes Jordan on April 14th from 4pm to 10pm. This will be a big
family fun event! The admission price is $10 for adults, $5 for kids, which includes watching the
football games, watching the movie(s), food/drinks (no alcohol), kids’ activities, and popcorn
during the movie.
• The football games will start at 4pm
o teams are divided into public vs. private practice (teams of 5)
• Kids’ activities include
o balloon animals
o face painting
o cotton candy
o a kid friendly movie
o maybe a kid football game
• the courtroom movie that wins the survey will be shown around 8pm (outdoor movies
have to be shown after sunset)
We will also enjoy:
• a raffle for items like gift cards
• selling law day t-shirts
Donations needed for this event:
• grilling food, condiments, paper products
There will be a Panel Discussion at Georgia Gwinnett College on April 19th at 3pm. It will be
a discussion about the Checks and Balances of the Executive Branch. I currently have 3 professors
line up as panelists, I would ideally like to have 4. Contact me if you have ideas for another panelist
that would be great: con law, history, or poli sci professors etc.
I will be sending requests for sponsors soon, so those of you at private firms... consider this your
early request! Please let me know if your firm is interested in sponsoring, I'd love to get logos on
the schedule posters soon.
Thank you all for your help so far, and please send me ANY ideas you have for ANY event
coming up.
Amina Bakari
Assistant Solicitor
Gwinnett County Solicitor's Office
P: 770-822-8292

